Bites

GF Green Chili Chicken Soup cup $7 / bowl $9
roasted green chili | chicken | cilantro cream

Calamari Fritti $16 | arugula | grilled lemon
charred lemon parsley

GF Grilled Artichoke $15 | pistachio yogurt
pistachio dust | grilled lemon

Togarashi Wings $13 | togarashi dry rub | sriracha
sauce | gochujang sauce | ranch | celery | carrots

GF Mesquite-Smoked Ribs $16 | fried tabasco

onion | bbq sauce | green onions | gluten-free option
has no fried tabasco onion

In Hand

DINNER

For the Table

TR

Restaurant Bar & Lounge

GF Mediterranean Spread $10 | roasted red
pepper hummus | marinated olives | vegetable
crudités | pita bread | gluten-free option has
no pita bread
GF Chef’s ‘Curation’ Board $18 | local artisan
salami | prosciutto from The Salumeria in Dripping
Springs | artisan cheese | marinated olives | pickled
roots | house-made pickled peppers | rustic bread
gluten-free option has no rustic bread

Pesto Pizza 9” $18 / 12” $24 | grilled chicken | tomatoes | fresh mozzarella cheese
Maui Pizza 9” $20 / 12” $25 | grilled pineapple | pistachio salami | fresh mozzarella cheese | arugula
The Smoky Pizza 9” $22 / 12” $27 | bbq sauce | brisket | pickled red onion | fresh mozzarella cheese
Three Little Pigs 9” $18 / 12” $24 | chorizo | the ripper salami from The Salumeria in Dripping Springs | prosciutto
GF Build Your Own Burger* $16 | wolfe prime burger | red onion | house-made pickles | iceberg lettuce
choice of: french fries, sweet potato fries, side salad | gluten-free option with gluten-free burger bun
add: choice of cheese $1 | avocado, egg, bacon $2 each

South of the Club Turkey Sandwich $16 | mesquite-smoked turkey | applewood-smoked bacon

pepper-jack cheese | iceberg lettuce | tomato | avocado | chipotle aioli

Pen and Pasture

Pappardelle Pasta $15 | baby spinach | blistered

GF Funghi Filet Mignon*$45 | 8oz filet

Ancho Chili Bolognese $24 | fettuccine pasta
bolognese sauce | parmigiano-reggiano

Field and Forest

tomato | parmigiano-reggiano | garlic | shallots
white wine | unsalted butter | add: grilled chicken $6,
seared jumbo shrimp $8, grilled salmon* $10

GF Oven-Roasted Salmon* $35 | garlic | butter

capers | parsley | fingerling potatoes

GF Grilled Dry-Rubbed Cod* $32 | white jasmine
rice pilaf | heirloom citrus-tomato compound
GF New York Steak* $38 | 12oz new york steak

gold truffle potatoes | demi-glace

GF 72-Hour Short Ribs $36 | sumac carrot

potatoes

GF Rotisserie-Style Half Chicken $28 | fries

citrus pan jus

roasted red potatoes | seasonal vegetable
funghi demi-glace

GF Caesar Salad $12 | garlic croutons | shaved
parmigiano-reggiano | caesar dressing | gluten-free
option has no garlic croutons | add: grilled chicken
$6, seared shrimp $8, grilled salmon* $10
The Very Berry Salad $13 | mixed greens
crispy greens | strawberries | blueberries | candied
pecans | red onion | dark balsamic dressing add:
grilled chicken $6, seared shrimp $8, grilled salmon* $10
Burrata Caprese Salad $12 | heirloom cherry
tomatoes | fresh basil | white balsamic vinaigrette
add: grilled chicken $6, seared shrimp $8,
grilled salmon* $10

Sweet Tooth

Cast Iron Chocolate Chip Cookie $12 | chocolate chip cookie | á la mode
Bananas Foster Cheesecake $12 | new york-style cheesecake | caramelized banana | dark rum sugar sauce
La Parisienne $12 | banana cake | chocolate
hazelnut cream | coconut pop
Petit-Coeur $12 | madeleine cake | lemon cream
strawberry pop

The Lone Star Cake $12 | chocolate mousse cake

creamy sea salted caramel

GF Sacher Torte $12 | flourless chocolate cake
chocolate glaze | seasonal berry compote

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Etc.

Grilled Chicken $6, Seared Jumbo Shrimp $8,
Grilled Salmon* $10
Side Caesar Salad, Side House Salad,
Mixed Vegetables, Fresh-Cut Fruit $6
Mashed Potatoes, Sweet Potato Fries $5
French Fries $4, Truffle Frites $8
GF = Gluten-Free

